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SOWING AND REAPING

By Jimea L>. Taylor

1 have just read a story about a

wan who made lots of money unlaw-

fully. He built himself a beautiful

home and set up therein many ser-

vants. He was supplied with expen-

sive cars, and in fact he had every-

thing that man could desire. While

*ll around him were the many people

who continued to live poorly but hon-

estly, unable to have the material

things that the rich man afforded. But

they had something far greater than

the man with riches. They had peace
t>

of mind, able to look the world in the

face unashamed. They were able to

eat and sleep in peace; this blessing

earned by honest work. Not so with

the rich man who had acquired riches

not ,in accordance with the laws of ]

Qod and man. He was restless and

ifraid. Afraid of the laws made by

men Then the awful crash. Every-

thing he had was taken and he faced

the future behind prison bars, while

his neighbors continue to live in

peace with the whole future ahead to

accumulate enough to put their chil
(in n t!irou; r )i school and prepare for

the age of inactive service. Nor did

they forget to return to the giver of

all good gifts that part belonging to

Him. Happiness was found in giving

their children that training that would

enable them to go out into the world

prepared to teach, preach, discover,

and to minister. This is the happy
life. There is no other. Since the be-

ginning of time there have been those

who have tried to find happiness along
other routes, and perhaps there will be

others to try, but those of the future,
like those of the past, will find in the

end failure. They may go for a while

in their pleasure-seeking way, and to
the eyes of the world be happy and.
content, but down deep in their souls

the yare reaping that which they have

NOTICE OF SALE

Uftder and by virtue of the authori-
ity contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Mamie Woolard |
and husband Mack Woolard, on the
15th day of January, 1920 and of rec-
ord ih the public registry o| Martin
County in Book A-2 at page 382, to
secure -certain notes of even date
therewith, and the conditions therein
contained not having been complied
with and at the* request of the parties
interested the undersigned Trustee
will on Monday the Ist day erf Febru-
ary, 1926 at 12 O'clock M. in front
of the Court House Door oi Martin
County in Williamston, North Caro-
lina offer for sale, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described property, to-wit:

Beginning at a Black Gum in a

email Branch, the Southwestern cor-
ner of the Land surveyed for Sher-
man Williams, thence running Jv
30 W. 68.64 perches; thence N. 39 30
W. 26 perches to the center of a
Branch at the intersection with the
Tar Landing lioad, thence N. 16 30
E. 16.48 perches down said Roaa, |
thence N. 5 15 E. 32 perches down
Road, to a Post, Richcrd Kni-:
corner, thence N. 88 E. 36 perches to
the Light foot Ave., thence S 2 E.
thence S. 37 30 E. 66.32 perches,
thence S. 12 E 19 perches to the be-
ginning, containing twenty-three and
one half 23 1-2 acres, more or leu,
the same being what is known as the
Spear Keys Land.

This 81st day of December, 1925.
W. W. WALTERS, Trustee.

Martin and Peel, Attorneys 1-6-4
Under and by virtue of the author-

ty contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by Marion C. Jackson an.
wife, Marie R. Jackson., on the 12t
day of January, 1924, and of record
in the public registry of Martin Coun
ty in book Q-2, at page 20, to secure
certain note* of mm date therewith,'

t\ , ?

. sown and will sooner or later receive

some terrible blo tw that will sen 4 them i.
reeling, groping, 'drifting down thru

1 the years, unable to pick up, unable to
4>

adjust and unable to forget, unless

' they seek the Great Leader, who al-

ways points the way.

On the farms and in the factories?-

in fact, everywhere?there is oppor-

tunity for the sowing of good seed,

in the rural sections, in these days of

automobiles, good seed can be sown

by teaching children to attend Sunday

school and church each Sunday. Par-

ents should set a good example dur-

ing the week by living a clean life

and earning an honest living, thank-

ing the Master for each meal pro-

vided and meeting each night with

Him in thanksgiving for the blessings

1 of the day.

' Little school houses are being plant-

ed here and there. May this number

continue to grow until every land,

every community, is dotted with these

houses of knowledge, if you fathers

and mothers want your children to be

good citizens encourage them in their

school work, and they will be able to '

select the wheat from the chaff. Few

boys, who have been properly taught

the importance of school and church i
by Christian parents, will go into the'
bootleg business, but will often push

forward to those things higher and

nobler and lead the way for those to

follow. When the farmer owns a still

for making bootleg liquor and the mer

chant cheats his customers, what is to

be expected of the sons. What is

sown will be reaped. To those who

try to earn an honest living, trusting

always in the Leader of leaders, can

reap joy, contentment, and peace. You

have attained success when you are

happy in your heart No one can take

this from you. You can reap either

ruccess or failure. It all depends on

what you sow and how you sow it.
£ ' ' , ,

and the conditions therein contained

not having been complied with, and
at the request of the parties interest-
ed the undersigned trustee will on
Monday, the Ist day of February,
1926, at 12 o'clock ui., in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County in
Williamston, North Carolina, offer for
sale, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

Being a certain parcel of land lying
and being in Jamesville, N. C., ad-
joining the lands of Manning and
Griffin and further described as fol-1
wit:

Being a house and lot In the town
of Jamesville, N. C., located on the
corner of Sunset Avenue and Brown
Street, adjoining Brown Street on th I
north, Sunset Avenue on the east'
Manning and Griffin on the south and
Geo. ui. Burroughs land on the west
And being lots Nos. 6 and 6 in block
"C" of Mrs. L. M Brown land divi-
sion plat of which is of record in the
public registry of Martin County it

o> ,
land division book No. 1 at page 338

This the 31st day of December, 1926 '

A. J. HOLLIDAY, '
j6 4tw Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of M. B. McGowan, deceased,
late of Margin County, North Carolina
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Greenville, N. C., or to D.
M. Clark, hia attorney, at Greenville,
N. C., on or before the 12th day of
January, 1927, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment

This the 12th day of January,lMS.
E. M. McGOWAN,

Executor of M. B. McGowan, ima
'V V ? " r-

XHjB

lajtyl being gounded by the land* oi
J. H. Griffinon the e*»t, and the JDep-

nia Simmons Lumbar Go. on the aouth;

( i. R. liardiaen on the west, and Sarah
, J. Aakew on the north.

This the 7th day of January, 1926..
B. A. CRITCHER,
GUY T. HORNER,

| jls 4tw Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue oi the power

I ol bale contained in that certain deed

I ol trust executed by J. L. Yv llliama

, and wiie, Augusta, to the unuersign-

| i*l trustee, on the 3Uth day ol April,

I 1»14, and ol record jn , the Martin

I County public registry in book W-l,
page 47, securing certain bonds of

even date there with, and the stipula-

tions not having been complied with,

and at the request of the holder of

r said bond, the undersigned trustee will
on the 16th day ol February, 1926,
offer at public auction, in iron.. of the
courthouse door ol Martin County, a«

\u25a0 1* o'clock noon, to the highest bidder
I lor cash, the lollowing described tract
I of land:
, First that tract of rand lying and

1 being in the aforesaid county tnat was
> conveyed to J. E. Wiiiianw, et ais, by

f William Jones by deed dated April
" 46th, 1904, and registered in book

« KK.K, page 303, public regiatry of
' Martin County, it being a part of

9 the Levi Johnson old homestead and
> containing 46 acres, more or leas, and

r fully de&cnDeu and bounded in the
? above deed in book KK.K, page 393,
" to which reference may be had in the
' above deed.

Second: That tract or parcel of land
' purchased from Clayton Moore, com-
' inissioner, and fully described as fol-

-1 lows: Beginning at a post just below

i an old path in the float road in Grape
- Branch, and at the north corner of

lot No. 1, thence running S. 43 3-4
216 1-6 poles to a hornbeam chopped

for a corner of lot No. 1, thence N.
about 31 1-2 E. to a float road in
Maple Swamp, thence down the float
road in Maple Swamp to the mouth
of Grape Branch; thence up the run

J of or float road in said Crape* Branch

1 to tne beginning, containing ninety-
seven (97; acres, more or leaa.

This the 12th day of January, 1926.
CLAYTON MOORE,

jl6 4tw . Trustee.

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of the. power

' of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed b ythe said R G.
Harrison to the undersigned trustee
on the lat day of December, IWI9, and
of record in the Martin Count/ pdblic
regiatry in book A-2, page 35b, aecur-
ing a certain bond of even date there-
with, and the stipulations not having

been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said bonds, the
undersigned trustee will, on the Ist
day of February, 1926, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County offer at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described tract of land:

Beginning at a maple stump in Tur-
key Swamp, Bryant Bigga corner;
thence down said swamp along Stan-i
ley Peel's line to the mouth of Zuat
Branch, David Gurganus's corner;

i thence up aaid branch along aaid Gur-
ganus's line to a corner of a forked
pine, and W. N. Roberson'a corner;
thence nearly a south course along W.
N. Roberson'a line to an iron stob;
thence along said Robersen'a line to
a black gum, a corner; thence nearly
a northerly course along the line of
marked trees, Hyman Bowen's line;
thence to a corner, an iron 8tob;
Abram Biggs and Calvin Ayers cor-
ner; thence a north course along Cal-
vin Ayera line to an iron stob; thence
down a ditch, Calvin Ayers line to a
line, a corner, Calvin Ayera line in
Turkey Swamp; thence a straight line,

Peel'a line to the first station. Con- (
taining 93 acres, more or leaa, same
being the lands conveyed Abram Biggs

i.nd wife to John H. Wynn, running
a southwest course with John H.
Wynn's line to a sweet gum known as l
the David Gurganua corner; thence S. j
with David Gurganua line" 64 yards to j
a corner; thence an east direction up I
the branch 262 yarda, a corner; thence I
a N. course 81 yarda to the begin-
ning. Containing S 8-4 acrea, more or
leaa, also two mulea and farming Im-
plements now being on the above de-

Wm far catarrh
when mailed in a I
\u25a0pooa or muHml
»p the Bee* \

I vepers labeled. Wf JA km

Head and Chest Colds
Relieved In a New Way
A Salve which Relom Medicated

Vapavs when Applied Over
Threat mmi Chest

Inhaled aa a vapor and, at the aama
time absorbed through the akin like a
liniment, Vida Vapoßub reaches imme-
diately inflamed, congested air passages.

This isthe modem direct treatment far
all cold troubles that is proving ao popu-
lar in Canada and the States where over
17 million jar* are now used yearly.

Splendid for sore throat, tonsiliti*,
bronchitis, croup, head and cheat colds,
catarrh, asthma or hay fever.

Just rub Vicks over throat and cheat
and inhale the medicated vapors. It
quickly looaena up a cold.

VJCJS»

NOT ICE OP WWSOtCTiUN OF
PARTNEJUUij?

Notice ia beraby gjveo that the part-
nership lately subsisting between the
undersigned, Max Y. Marge lis, Frank
J. Margolis, and A. Brooka, carrying
on business aa general merchandise
dealer* on Main Street, Williarnston,
North Carolina, under the style or firm

name of Margolia Bros. & Brooka,

was on the 14th day of January, 1926,
dissolved by mutual consent, and that
the business in future "Will be carried

on by the said Frank J. Margolia and

lrvin Margolis under the firm name of

Margolis Brothers, who will pay and

discharge all debts and liabilities and

receive ail moneya payable to the said

iate firm.
Witneas: [

* FRANK J. MARGOLIS, |T
MAX Y. MARGOLIS,
A. BROOKS. i h

jl»4tw

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power

.of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 26th day of September,

1916, and of record in the Martin
County Public registry, in book M-l,
page 246, securing certain bonds of

even date therewith, and the stipula-

tions not having been compu.*! with,
and at the request of the nolder of
said bonds, the undersigned trustee
will, on the 9th day of February,

1926, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, at 12 o'clock noon,
offer at public aale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
tract of land:

Bounded on the east by Williamston
and Hamilton road; on the aouth by
Baptist cemetery, on the west by Sam
Staten and on the north by Cone.

This the 2nd day of January, 1926.
B. D. CRITCHER,

jl24tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

sale made by the clerk of the superior
coutr in the. special proceedings en-
titled, "Maybelle Mae Johnaon vs. Lil-

lian A. Laughinghouae, et ais," the
undersigned commissioners will, o

the 11th day of February, 1926, at 12

o'clock noon, in front of the court-
house door of Martin County offer for

public sale to the highest bidder, for
caah, the following deacribed tracta of
land:

1. That certain tract of land that

was conveyed to the said Henry T.
Stailings by deed of Seth R. Hardiaon
and wife, dated October 6th, 1906,
and of record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for Martin County

North Carolina, in deed book 000, at
particularly deacribed as followa: Ly-
ing and being in Jameeville Township

or diatrict, Martin County, beginning

in Poplar Branch at the road in a

black gum; thence aouth up the said
branch to Thos. Bembridge corner or
avenue; thence west along aaid ave-
nue by Charlie Bembridge place to
his west corner; thence south along
his line to his corner in J. W. Griffin's
line, being the John Hardiaon patent

line; thence weat to a dead pine, Grif-
fin and Washington Coltrain'a corner,
thence north the old patent line to
the road; thence eaaterly along aaidj
road to the beginning. Being one hun-
dred and fifty acrea, more or le«a.

2. That certain tract of land lying
and being in the township of James-
ville, which was conveyed to the said
Henry T. Stallings by deed of J. D.
Askew and othera, dated February 2,
1909, and of record in the office of the
register of deeds for Martin County,

North Carolina, in deed book YYY, at
page 10, being more particularly de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a

small gum, corner tree, adjoing J. H.
Griffin on the west; thence extending

along Jamesville and Washington
road S. 80 1-2 W. 26 perches, thence
along said road S. 68 W. 80 perches;
thence north 26 W. 16 perches, to two
red oaks, a corner; thence S. 49 W.

20 perches to a maple standing at the
head of a branch, a corner; thence

down the various courses of said
branch 21 perches to the run of deep

run swamp to a black gum, a corner;
thence extending up the various
courses of Deep Run Swamp to a
black gum, a corner tree; thence N.
16 W. sixteen perches to tha, begin-

ning. Containing thirty-eight "Vand
one-half acres, more or leaa. Alm>
another tract beginning on'the Mill

Neck Road, thence running weat a
straight line to a holly standing in a
branch on the line of J. A. Aakew.
Containing one and one-half acres,
more or leas; being a part of the land
formerly owned by J. A. Aakew. Said

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flo

To break up a cold overnight at
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy*
aicians and druggiata are recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified ami
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleaa-
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time
with a swallow of water, ?that's all.
Ntaalta, no nausea nor the slightest
ift«rfcrcnce with your eating, work
orfrieacura. Noxt morning your cold
haa vanished, your aystem la thor-
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
faat Cat what you please,?no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only S5 cents. At any

? trug store. (adv)

acrioeu two tract* oi uuiu, saving ami

vJUieptiog uroni tne operausjo* ex ue
ueeu o< acre* ox toe above described'
iaiiu heretoxoie cenveyed uy saiu

Joan H. Wnyn ana wue to W. ti. Rob
eraon.

inia the 18th day of January, 1920.
B. L)L Klii CKIUJIiKK,

j22 2tw i rustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

_nd authority conierred upon tne un
ueraigned trustee by tnat certain dee

of trust executed by Mrs. Martha
Harris to tne undersigned, as trustee,

uated Marcn b, VJZO, anu recorued in

me otnee oi tne register o{ ueeos of
Washington county, .north Carolina,

in book bo, page 240, to wmcb ruier-

ence is hereDy maue, deiaoit having

oeen made in tne payment ol the in-

debtedness thereby secured as herein

provided, the undersigned trustee will
oner lor sale, to tne nigneat Didder

lor caah, at the courthouse door in
Plymouth, at 12 o'clock noon, on the
It tn day of February, ltf2t>, all of
that certain property described in the
said instrument as followa:

Being iota numbers sixteen, eighteen
twenty, twenty-two, twenty-lour and
twenty-six, containing twenty-seven

acres, being part of that property

known as the "Dock Bateman iarm,"
said lots being designated and de-
scribed upon the map of the subdi-
vision of the aaid property made by
Kespass and Rosa, civil engineers, and
recorded in book of maps, pago 22, in
the office of the register of deeds of
Washington County, and being the
t-ame property conveyed to Mrs. Mar-
tha Harris by deed from W. B. Cox
and wife which aaid deed ia recorded
in the office of the register of deeds
of Washington County, and to which
reference ia hereby made and the
same made a part hereof for purposes
of further description.

The bidder at auch sale will be re-

quired to deposit aa much as 10 per
cent of the amount bid as a guaranty
ol good faith pending confirmation oi

the sale by the court, as provided by
law.

This the 16th day of January, 1926.
W. L. WHITLEY,

j22 4tw ? Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of aale contained in that certain deed
of trust made and executed by M. G.
Warren and wife, Bailie Warren, to
the undersigned trustee, and bearing
date of September 23rd, 1918, and of
record in the public regiatry of Mar-
tin County in book O-l, at page 349,
said deed of truat having been given
to secure the payment of a certain
note of even date therewith, and the
terms and cenditiona therein contained
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of aaid note,

the undersigned trustee will on Mon-

uuy, torn aUi day at ieJtiruary, 1926, at
I o'clock m., in front of tha court-
i house door of County at Wil-
liam*ton, N. C., offer for sate, at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described property,
to wit:

Bounded on the north by the lands
of Lawrence Andrews, on the east by

the lands of Lawrence Andrews, on
the south by the lands of Lester Ev-
erett, and on the west by the Geo.
Johnson home place, containing 4
acres, more or less, and being the same
premises described in a deed of rec-
ord in book E-l, at page 190, Martin
County public registry.

This the sth day of January, 1926.
A. R. DUNNING,

j8 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of authority

contained in a certain deed of trust
executed on the 16th day of October,

1922, by J. B. McGowan, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County, book H-2, page 176, to secure

tl»e payment of certain bonds of even
date therewith, and the stipulations in

the said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at request of the

holder of said bonds, the undersigned
trustee will on Monday, February 1,

1926, in front of the aanthmw door
of Martin County, at U o'clock MOO,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described land:

Beginning at a corner in the mid-
dle of the branch which crosses under
the A. C. L. Railroad immediately be-
yond the railway crossing on upper
main strteet tin Wflliamston, N. C-,
and running thence along the border
of the A. C. L. right of way 808 feet
to ar iron stake, a corner just oppo-
site a ttelegraph pole; thence nuking

an angle and running in a straight
line towards the Greenville and Wash-
ington road one hundred and niijety

feet, thence making an angle and run
ning along the Greenville and Wash-

ington county road two hundred and
forty-five feet to the middle of a
branch crossing the road; thence at
an angle and along said branch to the

beginning, and being the evtieme
lower end of the tract of land origi-
nally deeded to Julius S. Peel by Mrs.
C. A. Martin, and this particular tract
being the same deeded to J. B. Mc-
Gowan by the Home Realty A Invest-
ment Corporation. <

This the 31st day of December, 1925.

W. C. MANNING,
jo 4tw Trustee.

Announcement
I have Bought the Store which

I have been Operating for the last

Several years for M. B. McGowan,
and will Continue to give my cus-

tomers the same consideration and
Service that I have always given

I Carry A Full Stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries. Will be glad to

Buy your Country Produce.

W. J. Hodges
-!U -\u25a0 - '

PENDER'S
CELEBRATING OUR 27th ANNIVERSARY

Special Values
FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 28th to FEBRUARY 3rd

27 years of progress?of giving better values ?celebrated this
week with even greater buying power for your dollar.

CambelFs Tomato Soup, 25c
Snowdrift, 4 Pound can - - 77c
Snowdrift, 8 Pound can - - - $1,49
Van Camp's Milk, Tall can - - - 10c
CaropbelPs Baked Beans, Three cans 25c
Hillsdale Asparagus, No. 2 1-2 tall can, long spears 27c
Libby's Choice Peaches, large No. 2 1-2 can 27c

Hillsdale Broken Sliced Pineapple, large No. 2 1-2 can 25c

D. P. Fancy Extra Sifted Peas, can 27c
Colonial Lima Beans, No. 2 can 15c
Swifts Premium Hams, lb - 36c
Smoked Picnic Shoulders, lb

'

25c
WATER GROUND 1 LB. Q * n 5 LB. gy-1 100 LB. AQ

WHITE lTlCql LOOSE O JL"md PACKAGE ZiC BAG <pO«DU
Fancy South Carolina Sweet Potatoes, lb. 7c

Best Michigan white potatoes, lb. 6 1-2
Pender's Old Virginia Fruit Cake, in handsome 2 lb. tin .

65c

Our Pride Bread, 10c
LAND OTLAKES CAKE

Sweet Cream Plain » layer, H>. - 25c
BUTTER D* P. Famous Sponge Cake ? 35c

TuV»>. Prints lb D. P.Rlng'slwngeCake 25c
55C 58C 1 Lb. Carton


